
eeived by its loyal inhabitants ina maér wort thuracter
A handbill was thereforeùissued ennouncing a pa Žnieting for
the next mnorning-at 10 o'clock., totbe held a't Mr. Trnro's 4 ews
Roem, to consider the mode in whch the proper mark-ofirspect
sbould b sheiva to the expected distinguisled'visitor, and we

scarcely ever recollect such an aspsmlage as accordingly toolk
place, combinig nmrbers and respectability. His Worsbip theé
Mayar was called te the chair, and stated the o'ject of the meet-
ing in an appropriate'address--whereupon the following Resolu.
ïtions were moved,:-.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,-Resolved unanimously-That
-this meeting has a high sense of the inestimable, advantages which
have accrued to the Canadas. and the other British American
Possessions by the Administration of Sir Francie Bond Head, late
Lieutenant Governor of Upper.CÂqada.

Resolved unanimously-That entertaining a lively hope that Sir
.FÀ NCIs BoND IeSAD may pass throngh this eity on his rpturn to
*Englan4, tis Meeting deems it'an indispensable duty, that sorne dis.
tinguished tribute af respect be paid to himby the loyal Inhabitants
of St. John, and that therefore ho be invited to a PUBLIC DIN-
NER, to be given him on that occasion.

Resolved-That a Committee of management be appointed to
.prépare the sane and obui subscriptions.

vOn motion ofithe Hon. Judge Parker-Resolved unanimonsly
'-That l'is Excellency. Si'osN HARYYx, our highly respect-
ed.Lieutenant Governor, élbe vitedas aGuest on the occasion.

Resolved unanimously---That the lion. COLONEL McNAÂ,

Speaker of the:H1ouse ofAssembly o Upper Canada, bealso in-
vited as a Guest, in the event of his beng in the Province on

,is way to Englapd.
Resolved--That His Worship the Mayor, H. B. Smith, Esq.,

Collector of Her Mnjesty's Custpms, and Williani H..Street, Esq.,
be a Committee to proceed to Frederietnp, for the purpose of con-
veying the aforesaid Reésolutions t Sir Francis 13. Head, Sir Joln
Ilarvey, and Col. M'Nab.

ROBERT F. HAZEN, Chairman..

ln the Fouse ofAssen-bly, Mr. Howe moved a resolution, that1
his Excellency be:authorized to draw from the Treasury, thesum
of £10,000OL tenablb'im toprovide for ihe defec ai'of the Pro_-
.vinc, in case of declaration ,Of/' ar or danger of hostile nvasionp

hih 'was 'unanimously agreed to.

DELEGATrON.-On M nondayinorning a resolution:.passed the

House, providing tiat hereas ilis Excellency Lord Durham.has
been invésted with extraordinarypowere as Governor General ai
:hee Colonies-Resolved,ithat thé Speaker of the HOuse, Mr

Young, Air. 'Howe Hon.-iMr. luntingdon, and fr. Dayle, bé a

.Committee to corespond sith the Governor Generai ; and if

necessary to proceed.to Quebec, in order ta have.personal inter-

course with him, on the state of the Province.

TiHE Na w CoutNcILs.-The Town was :frightened from its
propriety yester'day by the astounding intelligence that the new

Cauneils had been suddenly dissolved. It appears that instead of
letters patent having been issued at home, confirming what had

been done provisionally under the Despatches of Lord Glenelg,
the legal authority to establish.two Counils, ne of 15 and the
other of 9 members,, bas been included in Lord Darham's com-

mission, a copy of which ,was recéived a few days ago by Sir
Colin Camphll nind which, from the nment of its communication
to thxe Executvé Council bére, was to take effect. A Councl was

called t Goveranment louse yesterday aîorning, and since then
there have been no Councils in existence. The members will
probably be redaced, and the machinery put inta operation on

Monday.-Rec.
Sir R. D. George, Messrs.Dodd and Huntingdon, having retired

from the Executive .Council, that body was this day re-formed,
and its remaining members again sworn in.

The Assenbly was this day prorogned by his Excellency until
Thursday next ; we suppose, for the purpose of affording time.to
re-form the Legislative Council.--Jo.rnal.

Bourzcnr LIN E.-Another Proposiition.-The Governor of
Maine lias transmitted to the Législature further correspondence
just received from the Preident.-We have not yet had the paru-
sa ofthese documents, but understand the Président proposes
that Maine shall authorise hum to negotiate for a conventional line
of boundary ; to which the Governor strongly objects, and insiste
upon running thé line according tA thé treaty. Thé subject will

receive thé action of the Législature we presume, as soon as theé
,documnents are printed.-.llo.ine Daily Journal.

StaR FaÂKOIs HEÂAD had arrived in New York end svas-ta saii
for England an the 1st af April.

MEEHANcs' INsTITUTE. ~4writer lu the'Novascatlan a
Thnrsday last, ternis the lecture of Dr. Teulon ou Physislog
"highly interesting ami deservedly popalar.. rom thé énimated

-conversation which teok, place after lxis lectures thé Daeter lis-
Iayed flot 'nIy à thoroagh knowledge of that particai .braruch

sacience, but of many others conqecied with c.t" '

düêÏiig, éac&òunt f 'a 'puùblio .neig topTûuddtytevéin
A'prii10.-iEdtors otfpapera àre'requested, to copy thé abové.i

To CàRaRESPONDENT.-Tbepoetical-dialoe onhe <¶Wes-
leymn Bazaar"'isinaùmissibe to'ur ,colupis. 'Te objection
ie not to the composition of thé piece, for weregard' it-aàs"'very
clever, facetious pièce ofwriting, but toithe fa that the dialogué
attacks thé practice of a, lrge body o aChristians. .Ta praate
harmonyand love amongst all theprofessors of thé Christia ré-
bigion, was our avawed object la thé puhication ofthe Pear•.
With thé war of Polemies, we mtend to have nothing to do-thé
battile must be fought an other ground-we have not room fat
the array of hostile parties in our-pages.

MARRIED,.
* At Bridgetown on the 17th February, by the Rer. James Robert-

son, W. D. Robinson, Esq. of Wilmot, to Eliza Jesse, youngest daugh.
ter of the t eat lames Purvîs, Es< . a i

On Saurday evening lest, by: thé Rev. ArchdeaconWAillise. Mr.. NVin;
Gordon, mate ut the Velocity, to MIiss MÍary Jane Mason, both of this
Tewn.,

,. DIED , -i -cli ihosn
On 'Thursday morning last, aged 88 years,

a native of4nvérness, Scotland, and for many years'a respectable In.
habiltantaof this Province,i leaving a large. familyto 'deplore dhe joss of
a kind'fatherùhndaan indulgent and loving.parent.«,.

Oa-Sund oy.nm'nn afterba lmgering liass; brne'with 'Cristian
.fortitude,-Mrs. Ann nassip, in the 59.th year dflherage, wifeoaf Mr.
Wz. Gosiip, senr., of the Royal Engineer Department.

At Liverpool, March 29,rag&d fourteen mnts; Farbes Newéton Free-
man4'only son af Joli» Freeman,'Esq. Sub-Collectar of her Majesty'sn
Cutoms iof that pot.

SHIPPING VNTELLIGENCE .

ARRIVED
Sunday, April 1--Schr. Eagle, Wilson, 3arrington; Otter. and

Kingfisher, Ragged Island, dry fish; Mary Ann, LaSeur, Neiw York,
12 days, beef, prk,obacco, etc., td Archibald & Wilkia and others.

Monday-Xschr. Adventure,Wood,ýNew York, 12 days, tobacco, tal-
low, meat, etc.,to G. P. Lawson, J.L. Starr and uthers, 5 passengers;
Seth. Doane, Farrell, Montserrat, 32 days, nîm, sugar and molasses, to
Wni'.Donaldson, left brig Catherine, Lyîîch, from St. Lucia; 'scthr. Al-
gere, Barrington, dry fisi; schr Speculator, Lunenburg, staessum,
and molasses; Straiiger, Crawford, do. staxves and lumber; echr Home,
Baker, Philadelphia, 10 days, flour and imeal, to J. H. Braine; sehr,
Vyoniing, Bangs, sailed same day; returned schr. Industry, from Bos-

ton, leaky; barque Lord John RuissetlClark, Liverpool G. B., vlîe à,
lour, &c. to,W.A.Black ;& on; barque Lady Gordan.siied ays
pri tous; left Clio Dileya ii l2 dtad'seIrfl'Ttî Wyér, Mc-
Raeo St.Andrews, 21days shingles, ta. SBan y barge Heson;e
Rood -Né ivbcMn e is3e! Mrdilaî.Irlon65&,aBrq",s gusbp3 jrom Béroer3t
Jantaîca,(pbàlaIy: Cornwasl)ishrü yotmmg gPlut-ph
0 dayiabu meal &4 taJH rae

e2usly-.prgantitiêiHitgrie, Bf.l? Fonce,2daesgranmes n nlà

r n eh, g'0t S haýýdGad8irrprung main-niasi't théSi>utclnEward&M.rruoilix
temerarand St. Lucia 3óday, ni nd mal eso Mhr;
brigî. 'Fal.con, DiekBon, Mi«iaîtrnzàé, 27 day;,%gao,ýr ne mssés, t

Lawýson;'SirJî Kep,è etaBarbados,'7,24-d, Iioùnd 1to'i-,
verpooN. S.; sohre.,Nile Vauglian, St. John, N. opots the
small pax raging badly; brigWestmorelan .Bulb, a St. Aradre.ws
23d uit. from Demerara, was saved fronibeig wrecked by the'praise.
worthy exertions of Lieut. Walden, commanding U. S. Revenue Cutter
Crawford; Mail Bot, Lady O gte, Stairs, Bosuo,52 hours n ch

Tlîursday., 4th,, Weîaartand, BaLh, ut'S t. 'Antrsws, 22îîd., echr.
Snow bird, Brien, Ktingston, 40, Wilmington 15 days, vin Sthelburne,
to J. Strahan ; Brigt. Emaily, McAlpine, front Spanish Main ; Mail
Boat, schr. Lady Ogle, Stairs, Boston, 50 hours; brigt. Ketch, Lotter,
gy, Hennison, Porto Rico, via Bermuda, -4 days, te .J. l M. T'Tubin
brig Lady Saralih Maitland, Grant, Ponse, 20 days.

Friday, ti, Schr. Chariot, U. S. to J H Bruine.

CLEARED.
5th, Solr. Victory, St. Stephens ; brig Placid, Wet Indies;

brig Rosalind, Londau.

. PASSFNGERS.-in the Hercules, Major Estcort, 48rd 8egt.;
Captains Cuthbert and Burnham, Lieuts. MacGregor, Colemnan and
Dickenson, 15tt; Major Deeds,:Ensign Schriniler ûud Surgeon Bai>,
34th; Capt. Gordon:and Mitchell,-Lieuts. Briscoe and Daniel 'fl-
Capt. O'Connel, Lieut. lon. Wm. Crofton, 85th; Cap[. 4nher,
93d. In ie barque Lord John Russelt, from Liverpool, Capt. Skin-
ner, late of brig Higlander, (sold). In the Hesione froi Nei York,

Ir. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory. in the Lady 0glo frori Boston,
fiesers. Bolton and Deblais.

NOVA-SCOTIA BIBLE SOCIETY.
SHE annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary Bible Socie-

ty vill take place an Monday evening, the 9,th inst. at 7
o' eock, in the Room of the Mechanics' Institute, at .DaIlbousie
College.

A collection will be taken. April 6.

NEW PERIODICAL,
Just Issued,-

TE E FIROT NUMBER OF A PAPER ENTITLBD

THE WESLEYAN:.
1HICH is designed to advocate the doctrines etc.. of Wesleynn

VVeohudise m d diffuse inerésing aid profItal e informationu-
varions enbiecta. The NVesleyan (eacti n unther contai ni ngz 16 yxngés ira-

.- Urdary nait an i7 6d.j
MOLAS$ESta r nalty,2s. 6d.
RUM, Leéeardfislicndi,' '

, pewasf25 Ç**
•' Demerara, 24 - 4.: 6d. S

Jamaica, 21 5e. 6,d

F1SN, COD, meA prime. 20.
Madeira, -- 17s. 

HERRINGS, No. 1, 25s. bbl.
" 2, 1s.

Bay Chaleur, 15e.

*' 2, 87e. 6e!.
"S 3. 22s.6d. B

ALL.IE, "1, 27e;6t.
SALMON, - " 1, 70.: I

" 2, 65..

WHEAT', Cana white -- L
S;German, . ,7s;'6d. B

BARLFY, . - - -3-B., 6d.
INDIAN CORN, -- .' 3d. C

PEAS, - - -5.
FLO UR U. S. sup new 60s.

do ' ld,45s.' '

Canada Supeifine,52s..6Qd.
do fine, 50s.
do middings, 455. O
Hamburg superine,45s. 6d.
C Re, - - 35e.

CORN MEAL, - 3Bs. 3d. O
BISC'IT, Pilt, '- - 35.

SLip, -- 25s. S
RYE Grain,,(busele) 5. D1

BOARDS,W. P. 655. M
Spruce · 60s.

Noa-aScotia -,' 0.
IHINGLES, long.cedar.15s.,

- Pins, - - '2

Laying do, 12p·6d

OILShOlive,- - 5.6
Spernm, best, - G. 6d
Whale, -~ -*

'$eal, Pade, -- 4s

Dog>Fish 2- $34
IEEF, Nova Scotia, s

'Canada prime, G6s,
>OR,ddo d'o 100.s;

* NovaScotia, tOS,9s ~

AÀRD hke s, 9d.
UTTER ,ISalt, Oda aiVC

0ALS, Sydaù4,chald- 30.

Lingan, . SOS.

GYPSU,I;per'ton,· '10s'ton

- EXCCHANGES,
n London, -

60 days,.privute,. 15 per et
30 " gpvernment, 16

On New York, - -

30 days, Sight, par.
overeigns, - 25e.
labtluons, MexIcan
ilurs, 5 Se 3d

E-ISIONA RY 3AZAR

tTESDAWA i 7 S38.t'BZ'

par ' ssibL 7,

JAME S E~NA1LES,

B AND SlOE SAKER,
Blegs leave to timate to his Friends Id t eublic generlW

that elie t'as crunmétcd the n.oye Businës in aIl its bianche$
in the shop in Barrington Street,

Three doors south or Mr. Thomea Fo'rrester's Stone Buildin
where ho hopes by puncluality, mnoderate charges and his er
deavoursto please, tomerit a share of public patronage

Halifas, A pril 5, 1838.

ETNA INSURANCE coMPANY
.- F; flÂ'RTYOR),.C ON,;

TIÓ COMPAN Nlîaving determianed ta renew is biisirness lu 'Est
ltiasaptoiited the ubscriber its Aget Po, byYwer aofAtorne.'

.y execudlte it purpos
F r&ndie seil kno3n libci ity anid'pia w th C

las invariably displayein lthe séttlëmentandnyenî'or lo st
mîted to i,,andfronithe presenmuderae aeot r ilie S
scriber is nduced tî6lope it will receive iliat fair-hareaof tiebuses
diis'Comüùnity which ihtbefore enjayed.''t

By apI lication o tieSbscribser, atliis ofie, the rae ajer
cai be ascertained, and any fqther infrnation liat may bo érequir
ulI heerfutlyh in. C1iéL E8 OUG

Hidifax, Jan.20, 1838.

EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS.,
Upder the Patronage of His Excellency the Lieutenant

- Governor.
A N Exhibition of PAINTINGS ls now open nt Cochran's Bul,

ings, entranîce 'south>, next door ta Mr.W H Mihard's.
Thé bjec t ofthis dExhibition is tu revive a taoad tencourag enaî*

talent. A rtiste anîd Aînaîaurs are invhell ta contriie, anid n 1
Pictures as they wsh to ex!tibt, ;o the Exhibiton Raoos. Lo'ers
tie Arts wdJl b gratilied tu learn, hat 'itseeral Vlwuble nid Pic trn
never before extibîited, wi-b'hown un this occasion. Daily Tickî
le 3d.; seasn Tickets se.L to Ihad at Mir. Eager's flazaar. Ci
lgues to hé had at the Exhbibitiôn Rotns. ' March, 16.

perial ctavo) is ptblished every other ONDAY (eviing) by W il -CIULAR

liam Cunnabell, at hie Office, southend ofBedford Row; Ters-seve'
shillings and six pence per annum,; one haLf always in advance. Sub- A SMr.. Leggett conteiplates insetng m thé iroductory:pag-
scribers' naimes will be rsceived, n Toawn, by the Wesleyan Ministers of'TunR'EsMENT» thenati n c ofibiiàesteemed tgents t

Mr. J. H. Anderson,-and by thePrinter ; aels, in aIl p _rts'ofih Pro- gether ivith the nanes ofSliribers o e u
vinces, by th Wesleyap Ministers and thé properly autbrized 'Agents. -he' would respectfullyepuggest theproprieiy of ai -early r.rn

Thé general teads under whilch articles wiltbe arraoged, are, Bia- soription Lists-say oui, or before he10thofprl, if nut saonr.
graphy, Diviniy,Bblicat Illustrations, BiblicalCriticisn, Poetry, Lité - Editors nd Publistiers of Periadiclis. dtoui t t
rature,History, Science, Misinary Intelligence, General Intélligence, vinces willconfer a upecidl fatoUr b' copyingth'O tive
Local Intelligence. The Christian Cabinet, the Wesleyan, The Expo-
sitor, Ladies' DepartMent, le Youh's eDepartiment, The Child'asT.TUR BLL , &'FOUN
Departnent, &c.' No effort will be spaed tredethe WESLEYAN TA OI
worthy of Public Patronage; persons iiiteîding:to subscribe til please
senditheir naines with aslittle delay as possible. S'PCTFU'LLYî en>ed inr their frndp, and hePu h

Hoifaz, Feb.281838 eck, in s r reai t

yA r yED Asd, aoan p yn a to erininBuii eta u. k recceeandbpû ualy attendse
Y amar: active lad, bouuil4 years.of -»ge2Apl'ath7 OUç, '.v ¼ * i P 2trutZf'rJl.r ..]J~¶~,.

J tY-' -'i


